Two experimental methods were used to produce wear striations in one direction on unworn teeth. These include: (1) sliding 22 American Indian (Juntunen site, Michigan; Late Woodland) newly erupted incisors, by hand, across a flat glass surface covered with fine loose sand; and (2) using a unidirectional motor driven mechanical wear machine to draw 56 modern human dental extractions across a flat glass surface covered with silicon carbide powder of different grit sizes. A scanning electron microscope examination of individual wear striation morphology indicates that these wear striations begin with broad pits and have extending grooves that become narrower; characteristics that indicate the motion of wear. Patterns of wear striations on the worn dentitions of American Indians (Juntunen site) and the Paleocene primate Phenacolemur pagei show similar characteristics and correspond to the buccal phase of mastication when the mandible is drawn upward, forward and slightly medially into centric occlusion. The data provided by this study can be used to test competing hypotheses concerning the direction of mandibular movement during mastication and food preparation.
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The study of dental microwear in living and extinct mammals has provided valuable information concerning certain aspects of dental function, occlusal relations and dietary preference (Butler, '52; Mills, '55, '63, '67; Butler and Mills, '59; Gingerich, '72, '73, '76; Hiiemae and Kay, '73; Kay and Hiiemae, '74a; Kay, '73, '75, '77; Puech, '77; Shkurkin et al., '75; Walker, '76) . It has been shown that functional occlusion produces two distinct microwear patterns. The first, abrasion, is characterized by polished and pitted surfaces as a result of tooth-food-tooth contact during chewing; the second, attrition, is the result of the occlusal surfaces of upper and lower teeth coming into close or actual contact during mastication, an action which produces wear facets with parallel striations (Dahlberg and Kinzey, '62; Kay and Hiiemae, '74a) . The study of abrasion can yield evidence concern-AM. J. PHYS. ANTHROP. (1979) 50: 155-168.
ing special activities performed by the dentition as well as dietary habits (Molnar, '71, '72) . Most investigations of attrition, on the other hand, have attempted the reconstruction of chewing behavior in living and extinct mammals by the analysis of the orientation of wear striations on cheek teeth (Butler, '52; Mills, '55, '63, '67; Butler and Mills, '59; Gingerich, '72, '73, '76; Kay and Hiiemae, '74a, b; Kay, '73, '75, '77; and others) . Butler ('52) and Mills ('55) were the first to systematically map the orientation of striated molar wear facets and connect these facets with specific jaw movements during mastication. Mills ('55) suggested that two distinct sets of striations exist, each indicative of a specific direction or phase of mandibular movement. These two sets correspond to an initial buccal phase followed by the lingual phase of mastication. The buccal phase in-
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volves an upward, forward and medial mandibular movement until the lower jaw reaches centric occlusion whereas the lingual phase begins as the mandible moves downward, forward and medially out of centric occlusion on the active side. The buccal and lingual phases described here are identical to "Phase I" and "Phase 11" of the power stroke of Hiiemae and Kay ('73) and Kay and Hiiemae ('74a) . These and other studies, coupled with cineradiographic investigations of chewing behavior in living animals, have described in detail the relationship between the direction of masticatory movement and buccal and lingual phase striated molar wear facets (Crompton and Hiiemae, '70; Hiiemae and Kay, '73: Kay and Hiiemae, "74a, b) .
In discussing tooth wear and dental function in primates, Gingerich ('72, '73, '76) has suggested that a distinct initial stage of mastication exists, involving "orthal retraction" of the mandible. Here, the mandible is drawn upward and backward producing striated wear facets that correspond to a n initial puncturing (or sometimes crushing, depending on tooth morphology) phase and stage of mastication. This initial "orthal retraction" stage is then followed by buccal and lingual jaw movements. Contrary to Gingerich, Kay and Hiiemae ('74a) have suggested t h a t "orthal retraction" striated wear facets are the result of accidental balancing side contact during chewing as the mandible is drawn downward and forward a t the termination of the lingual phase. The interpretation of the direction of these "orthal retraction" wear striations, then, has resulted in two contradictory hypotheses.
Other competing hypotheses also have been advanced concerning the direction of mandibular movement. For example, according to Every ('60, '65, '701 , attrition and certain striated wear facets are the result of thegosis (or "tooth-sharpening"), movements of the jaw that are opposite to those of mastication. These striations are produced by enamel chips scratching the tooth surface during a thegotic movement. Thus, one set of striations has been suggested to be the result of two exactly equal but opposite movements of the jaw.
At present there are no data available to provide a n adequate test of these competing hypotheses. A study which can provide such data must include: (1) an experimental design focused on wear striation direction; and (2) a detailed description of the characteristics of wear striations that indicate the direction of wear. The present study is an attempt to document, and describe microscopically, those characteristics of individual wear striations that are indicative of the direction of wear. It is suggested here that the data provided by such an investigation can further our understanding of dental function and occlusal relations in both living and extinct mammals by providing the basis for falsification of present competing hypotheses.
The method of this study is to produce wear striations under controlled conditions on unworn teeth in a single direction, note those characteristics of the resulting striations that indicate the direction of wear and finally, compare these striations to those that have been produced in living and extinct animals during mastication. The ability to examine individual wear striation morphology can be achieved by using the scanning electron microscope (SEMI which provides a combination of clarity, increased depth of field, high magnification and analytical capability to study details too small to be seen either by the unaided eye or an optical microscope (Hearle, '72; Hayat, '75; Ohnsorge and Holm, '73 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two different approaches were employed to produce experimentally wear striations in one direction on unworn teeth. Each is described below.
The sample studied in the first approach (Method I; Ryan, '78) consisted of two subsamples: 25 American Indian (Juntunen site, Michigan; Late Woodland) newly erupted incisors which served as a n experimental control and 21 Phenacolemur pagei (a late Paleocene primate) and 22 American Indian (Juntunen site) worn dentitions which had wear striations which were probably produced during mastication. These dental samples were provided by the Museum of Anthropology and the Museum of Paleontology, University of Michigan. The control group was examined under a binocular microscope and those teeth that were not worn and did not exhibit preservation damage were selected as a test sample (n = 22). The occlusal surface of each of the incisors was then drawn, by hand, in one direction (with the buccal surface as the leading edge), across a flat glass surface covered with fine loose sand. Constant, even pressure was applied to the tooth as it was drawn across this gritty surface. This method to produce wear striations was repeated several times for each specimen.
The simplicity of this experimental design allows other investigators to independently replicate this experiment. However, using this approach certain unknown variables, such as particle size and consistency and the force on the leading edge, cannot be controlled. Control of these variables may shed light on the influence of particle size and consistency on microwear patterns and wear striation morphology. Further, the composition of grit introduced into the diet as well as occlusal forces during mastication may be inferred (see below). Therefore, a second approach (Method ZI) to produce experimentally wear striations in one direction was devised in a n attempt to control the maximum number of variables.
A unidirectional motor driven mechanical wear machine ( fig. 1 ) consisting of a linear mechanical slide assembly, a Bodine gear motor (Type NSH 54RL), a motor control unit (Type ASH 502/DC) and an adjustable load arm (used to hold the specimen) was specifically designed to produce vertical axis motions. Both speed and vertical force can be controlled by adjusting the RPM control on the motor control unit and by adding weights to the load arm. The slide assembly and load arm are powered by a drive wheel attached to the motor by a gear plate and to the slide assembly by a metal rod. The load arm is automatically lowered onto the slide assembly which moves at constant speed back and forth in a straight line. The load arm is then automatically lifted after each linear stroke in order to avoid bi-directional linear wear. In addition, to avoid abrupt and heavy initial vertical forces, the load arm is smoothly lowered onto the surface but a t the end of the linear stroke it is rapidly lifted to prevent lagging.
A flat glass surface was mounted to the slide assembly and covered with silicon carbide powder (angular variety). Three different grit sizes were used (table 1). Care was taken to spread as evenly as possible the silicon carbide powder on the glass surface.
Fifty-six assorted modern human dental extractions provided by the University of Michigan Dental School were examined under a binocular microscope to determine areas of unworn enamel. In most cases, the midpoint of the lingual or buccal crown surfaces were free of any scratches or pits. Each tooth was secured to the load arm and gradually lowered onto the gritty glass surface until contact was made. The wear machine was then allowed to run for different lengths of time (table 1) a t constant speed (50 rpm) for each test sample.
It should be emphasized that the aforementioned experiments were not designed to simulate jaw movement but rather to recreate the conditions involved in the production of wear striations of known direction on enamel when abrasive material is sandwiched between two hard surfaces as they slide across each other. After the experiments were performed, all teeth were then carefully cleaned with acetone in order to eliminate contamination by dust particles. A clay fence was constructed around the entire tooth, teeth or jaw, leaving the occlusal surfaces or experimentally scratched areas visible. This clay fence is made from an oil base molding clay that can be easily applied and removed from either bone or enamel surfaces. A rubber-based molding compound (Mastic a RTV #3110; Tool Chemical Company, Ferndale, Michigan) was immediately prepared, spread over t h e scratched surfaces, allowed to dry and removed. This mold was then filled with a n epoxy casting solution (Epoxy Resin #310; Michigan Fiberglass Sales, East Detroit, Michigan). These molds were centrifuged to eliminate air bubbles. Twenty-four hours later, the casts were removed from the molds and mounted on SEM stubs.
A vacuum unit designed to prevent damaging heat sensitive material was used to vapor coat the casts with gold. These casts were examined a t low power ( X 50, X 100) for orientation and a t high magnification ( X 600, x 1,000, x 5,000, x 10,000) to examine individual wear striations. Micrographs were taken of those specimens showing distinct and clearly striated teeth.
The utilization of casts instead of the actual specimens not only facilitates SEM studies to be conducted a t a home institution but it also prevents damaging the original specimens. The documentation of fine detail a t low and high magnification is comparable (compare fig. 5A to fig. 5B ) and no differences can be observed until x 6,000 magnification is reached. At this magnification, the distinctive characteristics of epoxy structure appear but it still may be possible to distinguish aspects of tooth wear from epoxy material characteristics.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Method I
Patterns of individual wear striations on the worn teeth of American Indians and Phenacolemur are found to be similar to those experimentally produced by Method I. Figure  4A illustrates the surface of a newly erupted incisor before the striations were experimentally produced. Note the lack of any striations, pits or preservation damage on the tooth surface. Figures 4B,C and D illustrate the striations on the control group specimens after the experiment was performed; these show certain characteristics that correspond to the direction the tooth was drawn across the gritty, glass surface. The direction these teeth were drawn across the glass surface is indicated by large arrows. At the point of contact, there is a pit (beveled, round or angular) produced by a particle of sand sandwiched between the enamel and glass surfaces. As the particle of sand is drawn across the tooth surface, an extending broad groove which gradually becomes narrower is produced. Not all individual wear striations produced experimentally by hand clearly show this pattern ( fig. 4E ). However, it is important to note that no wear striations on the control group specimens show a reverse pattern, i.e., striations that begin with a narrow groove which gradually becomes broadly grooved and end with a pit. Therefore, it appears that some individual wear striations can be used to determine the direction of wear.
Method II
Patterns of individual wear striations pro-duced by the unidirectional motor driven mechanical wear machine also are found to be similar to those produced using Method I (see above). However, the wear machine produces striations that are closely aligned and linear. In many instances, striations that begin with a pit and have extending grooves which become narrower can be observed; characteristics that indicate the direction of wear. Although many striations appear to be strictly linear without having a broad pit a t the point of contact or a narrowing, extending groove, as in Method I, there are no striations that show a reverse pattern, i.e., striations that begin with narrow grooves which gradually become broad and end with pits.
Variation in pit size and shape and groove width may be related to the size and shape of the particle of grit as well as to the vertical force on the tooth surface when the striation is produced either experimentally or during mastication (see below). For example, the angularity of the pit and groove in figures 5E and F possibly correspond to the angular shape of the silicon carbide particles. Further, measurements taken from micrographs of individual wear striations produced experimentally using Method I1 (n = 43) clearly indicate the relationship between pit size a t the point of contact and particle size ( the mean grit size, these two variables are highly correlated (rs = +1.0, see fig. 21 .' When weights are added to the load arm, increasing the vertical force to 2.3 kg, pit size appears to be proportionally larger and also is highly correlated with grit size (fig. 2) . However, using a 2.3 kg vertical force produces a polished wear facet exhibiting few striations ( fig. 5F ). This pattern of wear may be related to an increased amount of abrasion (crushing) as the particles of grit slide across the tooth surface. When the wear machine is permitted to operate for more than 15 seconds, using a 2.3 kg vertical force, a polished wear facet exhibiting few striations also is produced ( fig.  5E ). This pattern of wear may be related to both a n increased amount of abrasion and the result of striations being worn away by repeated linear movements of the slide assembly. These findings may indicate that striations which are produced during mastication occur only under certain conditions involving a combination of occlusal forces, particle size and consistency. Thus, the ability to document variations in pit and groove morphology may provide detailed information concerning the consistency and kind of grit being introduced into a diet. However, additional experimental and comparative studies are needed to determine the relationship between variation in striation pit and groove morphology and diet a r y factors such as the kind of grit found in plant foods and introduced into a diet by different food processing techniques (e.g., the utilization of manos and metates employed by many American Indian groups to grind maize into flour). In summary, although pit size and groove width may vary, the results presented here indicate that direction of wear is clearly demonstrated by a characteristic wear striation morphology. Figure 6A illustrates an American Indian upper left maxillary second premolar a t low magnification (see figs. 3A,B for orientation). The striations on this tooth begin near the border of lingual cusp and extend toward the base of the crown. At high magnification of the same specimen, the SEM micrographs of individual wear striations exhibit characteristics similar to those observed on the experi-' The Spearman rank correlation coefficient is used only to &<ve an indication of the association between mean p t size and mean grit size; larger samples are needed.
Comparisons with naturally occurring wear striations
Buccal Phase Striations
A 0 Fig. 3 A. Distal aspect of American Indian maxillary and mandibular second left premolars to illustrate schematically movement of the jaw during mastication. In the buccal phase, the lower premolar is moving upward, forward and slightly medially into centric occlusion (left part of arrow) and in the lingual phase, downward, forward and medially out of centric occlusion (right part of arrow). Large white arrow indicates where scanning electron micrographs were taken to illustrate the buccal phase striations possibly produced by tooth-tooth contact during the buccal phase of mastication. B. Occlusal aspect of the maxillary left second premolar to illustrate the location of buccal phase wear striations. Large black arrow is buccal to tooth and points distally. This orientation was used to take the scanning electron micrographs. mental control specimens (compare figs. 4B-D and figs. 5A-F to figs. 6B-D). These striations appear to correspond to jaw movements documented by Butler ('52) and Mills ('55) when the mandible is drawn upward, forward and slightly medially during the buccal phase of mastication ( fig. 3A) . Evidence for abrasion as the result of tooth-food-tooth contact is also illustrated by the pitted surface surrounding individual wear striations. The angularity of the pit and groove illustrated in figure 6C may indicate that this particular striation was produced by a more angular grit particle resulting in a slice-like appearance.
Individual wear striations on other worn teeth of American Indians and on the cheek teeth of Phenacolemur ( fig. 6E ) show similar characteristics discussed here and apparently also correspond to certain movements of the jaw.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides experimental evidence that it is possible to determine the direction of mandibular movement from a detailed analysis of individual wear striation morphology on the cheek teeth of primates. The data provided by this investigation can be used to confirm, modify or reject competing hypotheses mentioned above concerning the direction of mandibular movement in certain living and extinct mammals. It can be shown that varia-tion in wear striation morphology is probably related to the forces of mastication a s well as to the kind and consistency of grit particles introduced into a diet. When j a w movements and wear striation morphology are documented in many other animals a more useful interpretation of occlusal relations and certain aspects of diet can be made. A detailed study, similar to the one presented here, of jaw movements in fossil hominoids which may help to clarify certain aspects of the primate masticatory apparatus and dental adaptation during the course of primate evolution is presently in progress. 
